
ACTS

OF TX1~

~en.cta1~cinb1i’of ~cnn~fi~auta,

Passedin theThirteenthGeneralAssembly of thecommon-
‘wealth, in which wereheId~threeSessions,—thefirst com-
mencing27th day of October,and endingthe22d day of
November,1788,—thesecondcommencingthe 3d day of
February,and endingthe28th day of March, 1789,—and
thethird, commencingthe 18th day of August,andending
the30th dayof September,1789.

RICHARD PETERS, SFEAK~IL.

CHAPTER MCCCLXXV.
4n ACT tD incorporate the Presbyteriancongregationof Tredyf-

frin township,in the countyof Chester.
~‘assed2~dNovember, 1788.—PrivateAct.—Recordedin Law Book No. II~

page446.

CHAPTER MCCCLXXIX.
4n ACT for gra)~tingto the corporationof the Ministers, Vestry~

menand Churchwardensof the GermanLutherancongregation
in andnearthe city ofPhiladelphia,in the stateofPennsylvania,
certain lands therein mentioned,for endowinga free-school,for
theuseof thepoor ofthe saidcongregation.

Passed14th February,1789.—PrivateAct—Recordedin Law Book No. III.
page447.

CHAPTERMCCCLXXXIII.
An ACT to incorporate the city of Philadelphia. (o)

SECT. i. WHEREAS, the intention of civil governmenti~
to providefor the order, safetyand happinessof thepeople; and

(o) For severalsupplementsto the spectively, on the 9th of December,incorporatinglaw, seea,ptspassed,re- 1789,the2dofApr11, 1790,andthe8th
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of March, 1792; andfor actsrespect-
ing thelateWardensof thecity (whose
interests,powers andjurisdiction, are
transferredto theCorporation)seeante.
chap.I0~O.Seethe act for registering
Germanpassengers,ante,page828.By
an act of the 13th of March, 178~,
foreignersmaytake the test of allegi-
ance before the Mayor,Recorder,or
any Alderman; by anact of the 30th
of September,1791, the MayorandRe-
carderare empoweredto receive the
proof or acknowledgment of deeds
andby a resolutionof the19th of Sep.
tember, 1791, the old powder.maga-
zine is directed to be deliveredto the
CommonCouncil, See the title .Plzila-
dc/pub city, “ Markets” in thegeneral
index. (Notetoformeredition.) [By an
act passed 18th of February,1805, any
judgeof the supremecourt, or presi-
dentof the commonpleas,empowered
to administerthe oath to the Mayo’.
~ 2. In the absence,Or sicknessof the
Mayor, the Recordermay administer
theoaths to the Select and Common
Councils. § 3. No Mderman,or person
holding anoffice of trust or profit un•
deethelaws of the Commonwealth)or
ordinancesof the Councils, shall be
competent to serve as a memberof
eitherof the Councils wherethe emo.

lumentsoftheoffice arepaidout oftite
city treasury.

Aldermenempoweredto take ac-
knowledgmentsof deedsin thecity and
county by actof 20th of January,1806,
(chap. 2619.)

Thepowersvestedin the Wardens
of the city by the act 10th of April,
1781, (vol. 1, pa. 533,) transferredto
the Mayor, or Recorder,or any two
Aldermen, &c, by an actpassed7th of
April, 1807, (chap.2815.)

An act passed4th of April, 1796,
(chap.1894,)the time and mannerof
electingtheSelectandCommonCoun-
cils are prescribed. The legislative
powerofthecity ezclusivelyvestedin
the SelectandCommonCouncils.

The Governor to appoint one Re-
corder and fifteen Aldermen for the
city, to hold their offices during,good
behaviour,&c.

Thetime andmannerof electingthe
Mayor, end his duties,prescribed,and
emolumentsfixed.

Citizensto be admittedto heat’ the
debatesin the Councils.

And see the act oE’2Dthof March,
1810, (the consotidating’,justices’act,
~ 30.) by which the Alderman’scourt
is abolished.

wherethe generalsystemsand regulations‘thereofare foundto be 1789.
ineffectual’, it is theduty of the Legislatureto remedy the defects:
And whereasthe administrationo~governmentwithin the city of
Philadelphiais, in its presentform, inadequateto thesuppressionof
viceand immorality to the advancemençof the public healthand.
order,andto thepromotionof trade,industryandhappiness;and,
in orderto provideagainstthe evils occasionedthereby,it is neces-
saryto investthe inhabitantsthereof with more speedy,vigorous,
andeffectivepowersof governn~ent,thanareat presentestablished:

SECT. ii. Be it thereforeenacted,andit isherebyenactedby theRe-
presentativesofthe Freemenofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,
in GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityofthe sameThat the~ city~t’

- .inhabitantsof thecity ofPhiladelphia,asthe sameextendsandis laid ;ncorpo.

out betweentheriversDelawareand Schuylkill, be,andthey, and‘~‘~

their successorsfor ever,are herebyconstituteda corporation and
bodypolitic, in factandin law,by thenameandstyleof “The Mayor, theasnie;
Aldermenand Citizensof Philadelphia,” and by the samename
shall haveperpetualsuccession;andthey andtheir successorsshall,
atall timesfor ever,be ableandcapablein law to have,purchase,~ ani~
take, receive,possessandenjoylands,tenementsandhereditainents,51&v11eZO5~,
liberties,franchisesandjurisdictions,goods,chattelsand effectsto
them andtheir successorsfor ever, or for any otheror lessestate;
andthe samelands, tenementsand hereditaments,goods,chattels
and effects, to grant, bargain, sell, alien andconvey,mortgage,
pledge,chargeandencumber,or demiseanddisposeof, at their will
andpleasure.
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1789. SECT. III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the said Corporation,by the nameandstyleaforesaid,are,

Capadd~
1

’to andfor evershall be,able andcapable in law to sue andbe sued,
be pleadandbe impleaded,answerand be answeredunto, defendand

be defended,in all courtsof record,andelsewhere,in all mannerof
actions,suits, complaints, pleas, causes and matters whatsoever;
andto do andexecuteall and singularother matters and things,
that to them, asa body politic andcorporate, in law andin fact,
shall and may appertain;andfor that purposeshall haveand use~

To usea one commonseal,andthesame,from time to time, shall andmay,
~rnon at their will andpleasure,changcandalter, defaceandmakeanew.

SECT. IV [Of the electionof theAldermen:—repealedandsup-
pliedby act of 4th April, 1796,chap.1894.]

SECT. V. [Of the election o~the CommonCouncil-men:—re.~
pealedandsuppliedbyact of 4thof April, 1796,chap.1894.

~ ~. SECT. VI. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
tionsto t~e That the first, and all future and other election and elections,
~i~hi- [whetherof Aldermenor] of CommonCouncil-men,to be hadand
cetsofthe
g~eneraidec.heldin pursuanceof this act, shall be heldandconductedby the
~ iameofficers,who shallhavebeenduly chosenor appointedandau-

thorizedto hold,manageand conductthe election of Representa-
[Atthegene. tivesfor thesaid city, to servein the saidGeneralAssembly,[at the
~~‘~1s generalelectionnext precedingevery electionto be held in pursu-

anceofthis act; andthat thesaid officers, and the clerkswho shall
be employedat the saidelections,andeachandeveryof them,shall

severallytake a solemn oath or affirmation, before enteringupon
the dutiesin andby thisact enjoined them, well andfaithfully to
dischargethe same,accordingto thebest of their skill andabili-
ties.]

andin the SECT. vii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That all electionsto be hadandheldin pursuanceof thisact shall

be held andconducted(exceptas to the qualifications of the voters
for, or electorsof, Aldermen,andthe numberof personato bevoted
for, electedandchosen,to serveas Aldernien andCommonCoun-
cil-men, andexceptthat the votesor ticketsto be given in may be
eitherwrittenor printed, andexcept also as in andby this act i~
otherwisedirected)in the sameand like manner,as in and by the
lawsof this commonwealthis or shall be directedfor the holding of
thegeneralelectionsfor Representativesto servein the said Gene-
ral Assembly,andunderandsubjectto the samerules, regulations,
painsandpenalties;andall andevery personandpersons,who shall
be concernedin holdingor conductingof the said elections,or any
of them, or who shallcometo vote thereat,or be any wise concern-
ed therein,areherebyenjoinedandrequiredto conductanddemean
him andthemselvesaccordingly.

Returnsof SECT. viii. Andbeitfart/icr enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That wheneachelectionto be hadandheldin pursuanceof this act

tobc made, shallbeclosed,andthenumberof votesfor each candidateor per-
son voted for shall becountedandascertained,the J~udgesof the

~ said election,or amajority of them,shall prepareandmake,under
g

9
A~riI~ their respectivehandsand seals,a return thereof,containingthe

names[of eachAldermanelect, or] of each CommonCouncil~
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i~iarrelect,as the casemay be,with thenumberofvotesin favouref ~789.
eachof them; andshall, within twenty~foarhour~afterthe closing ~
of eachof the saidelections, give notice, in writing, to eachef the
[said Aldermenelect, or] CommonCouncil.m,enelect, of theirre.
spectiveelectionsto the office of [Alderm~morj CommonC~undll-
man, as the casemaybe, andshall also deliver, or causeto be de.
livered, the said return to the said[Aldermen elect, or] Common
Council-men elect,as the casemay be, at the timesandplacesin
andby this actappointedfor themrespectivelyto meetatic~receive
the same.

SnCT. Ix. [The Aldermenelectto receiveand,jud~eof their re~
turns. Repealedai~cIsuppliedby the act of fourth of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-six, chap. 1894.)

SECT. x. Andbe it further enizctcdby the authorityafot~e8aid;~
That eachandeveryAlderman, [who shall beelected,chosenand Aldermen.
returned,in manner aforesaid, andwhoseelection shall be soas~ as

aforesaid approvedof, shall, beforehe enterson the executionof
his office, take a solemnoath or affirmation, [beforehis excellency
the President,or the Vice-Presidentin Council,] “well andfaith..
fully to executethe office of Aldermanof the said city ;“ [andshall
thereupon,without anyfurther or ‘other commission,be au Alder-
man of the said city, until thenextgeneralelection of Aldermen,
to beheld in pursuanceof the directionsof this act, andshall, dur-
ing the time aforesaid,be vestedwith all the powersandjurisdic~
tions of a Justice of the Peacein and for the said city, andwith
suchotherpowersandjurisdictions,as in andby this act are given
to any Alderman.]

SECT. Xi. And be it furtherenactedby the authority afofesak?,The
‘i’hat thesaid CommonCouncil-menelect, or thirty-personshaving ‘~tt~

the highestnumberof votesfor the office of CommonCouncil-men,J~r~ea~~a
shall meettogetherat the State-house,in the said city, betweenthe ~

hours of ten andtwelveof the clock in the forenoon,on theFriday
next following each and every electionof Common Council-men,
to be held in pursuanceof this act, and~~ll thenand~therereceive
thesaid returnsof CommonCouncil-menelect,andshall forthwith
proceedto examinethe same,andtojudge and d~terminothereon;
andfor that purpose,andto the endandintentthat this act, or the
provisions hereincontained,may not be ineffectual, the saidCom-
monCouncil-menwho shallbe electedandreturnedasaforesaid,or
a majority of them, shall ‘be Judgesof their own ~lect~ons,and.
shall have full power and authorityto approvethereof, or toset
asidethe same, andto order newelections, as thelaw may require,
to be held in the mannerhereinbeforedirected,and.at suchtimes
as shall beby them appointed,of which they shallgiye at leastsix
days previous notice, in three or moreof the public newspapers
printed in the saidcity.

SECT. Xii. Andbeit furtherenacted~y theauthority aforesaid, c~tloi~

That each andevery CommonCouncil-man,who shallbe elected,~wn~qu~Ti

chosenandreturned,in manneraforesaid,andwhoseelectionshall~‘~“

be so as aforesaidappro~redof, shall, beforehe enterson th~exe-
~‘j~tion of his offiee~take a solemnoathor aflirmation, before,the

Voi TI. 3 N
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1789, Mayor! of the saidcity for the timebeing,“well and faithfully f~
L~.y....J executethe office of a CommonCouncil-manof the said city,” and’
o~C~shall thereupon,without anyfurther or othercommission,enterup-

on the dutiesthereof, andshall hold andexercise‘the sameuntil the
next generalelectionof CommonCouncil-men,to beheld in pur-
suanceof thisact.

Ofthechoke SECT.xiii. Andbe itfurther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That it shall andmaybe lawful for the Aldermenof thesaid city,
or a majority of them, to elect andchoose,by ballot, everyyear,

h~ct;~ or oftener, if a vacancyshallhappen,by death,resignation,removal
~g• °see~’from office, or from the city, oneof their own number, who shall
$h5tnote.] be :Mayorof the said city for the ensuingyear,if thetimeforwhich

lie shall havebeenelectedandchosenasAldermanshall solongcon-
tinue; and the saidMayor elect[shall bepresentedto hisexcellency.
the Presidentor the Vice-President,in Council, and]shall [then
and there] take a solemnoathor affirmation, “well andfaithfully
to executethe office of Mayor of the saidcity,” andshallthereupon
enter upon and perform the duties‘of the said office, without’any
furtheror othercommission.

SECT. XXV. [Of the choice of aRecorder—Tobe appointedby
the Governorby the act of fourth of April, one thousandsev~n
hundredand ninety-six, chap.1894.]

TheStayor, Providednevertheless,Thateachandevery Mayor, Recorderor
~ Alderman,who shallbe elected,chosenor appointed,in pursuance
n~l~1e~° of this act,andwhoshallmisdemeanhimself in office, shallbe liable
~ to be impeachedby the GeneralAssembly,beforethe Presidentor

Vice-Presidentand Council, and shallbe removeablefor miscon-
duct in office by the said GeneralAssembly.

SECT. XV. And in order that the said Common Council-men
mayat all times consistof thosewho are not only able aridcapable
to performthe‘duties thereof,but‘of s~ichas shallbe mindful of and
attentivetothe said duties; and in order alsoto avoidanentirede-
pendence,whichmight notbe politically just andexpedient,of any
such Common Council-man,either on the bodyof whichhe may
be a member,or on that of the Aldermen,Be it further enacted

~ by theauthorityqforesaid, That if any CommonCouncil-manshall
Comm~h misbehavehimself in his saidoffice, or shall fail or neglectwell and

~c~I~an faithfully to dischargethe dutiesthereof,it shall andmaybe lawful
~ for the Mayor or Recorder,Aldermenand Comm~iCouncil-men,

or a majority of the Alc~Ierinenand alsoof the CommonCouncil-
men, if the said Mayor or Recorder,andtwo thirdsof the Alder-
men, and alsotwo thirds of the CommonCouncil-men,who shall
be present,shall agreethereto, on the petition andcomplaint, in
writing, of twenty.fourfreeholdersof the said city, andof twenty-
four freemenof the saidcity, who shallnot befreeholders,butwho
shall neverthelessbe qualified, in manneraforesaid,to vote for
CommonCouncil-men,to remove, in a summaryway, any such
CommonCouncil-manfrom his saidoffice: Providednevertheless,

the Thatthe said petition andcomplaint, in writing, shallfully andmi-
nutely state all the causesassignedfor suchremoval, andno other
cause whatevershall be assigned,heard,or enquiredinto: And
providedalso, That a copy of the saidpetitionandcomplaint, with
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notice of the time ~n4placeappointedforhearingandenquiring 1789.
into the same,shall be servedon suchCommon Council-man,at ~
least ten days before any such hearing or enquiring shall take
place.

SECT. XVi. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,Poworo~the

ThattheMayor, Recorder,AldermenandCommonCouncil-men,in ~
CommonCouncil assembled,shallhavefull powerandauthorityto laws.
make, ordain, constituteandestablish,st~chandsomanylaws,ordi-
nances,regulationsandconstitutions,(providedthe sameshahnot be
repugnanttothelawsandconstitutionofthis commonwealth,)asshall
be necessaryor convenientfor thegovermnentandwelfareofthesaid
city, andthesameto enforce, put in use,andexecution,by thepro..
per officers, and at their pleasureto revoke,alterandmakeanew,
as occasionmayrequire.

SECT. XVII. And in order that a knowledgeof the said laws;
ordinances,regulations•and constitutions,may at all timesbe had
and obtained,.l~is herebyfurther enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That such iund so manyof them as shall not be publishedin ‘~
two or more of the public newspaperspublishedin the said city, ordhiaucea~
within tendaysfrom andaftertheir beingseverallypassed,ordained
andestablished,andalso recordedin theoffice of the [Master of the [quzre.
Rolls,] who shall be allowedandpaid for recordingthereof,at the
samerateasis allowedfor recordingthelawsof thiscommonwealth,
within thirty days from and after their beingso as aforesaidpassed,
ordainedandestablished,shall be null andvoid.

SrCT. XVIII. And in orderthat the publicationsthereofmay,at
all times, be known and accertaineci,It isfurtherenactedandde-
daredby theauthority aforesaid,That beforeanyof the said laws, anSihe

ordinances,regulationsor constitutions,shall be so asafor~saidre-
corded,the publicationsthereof,respectively,with the timesthereof,
shall beprovedby the oathor solemn affirmationof somecredible
person, which said oathor affimation shallbe recordedtherewith,
and at all timesbe deemedandtakenas sufficient evidenceof the
timeof suchpublication.

SECT.XIX. And be it further enactedby theauthority afore.c~iid,The~5ayor,
That the Mayor, RecorderandAldermenof thesaid city, for the~
timebeing,shallseverallyandrespectivelyhaveall thejurisdictions,zncn to hav~

powers and authoritiesof Justicesof the Peace,and Justicesof
Oyer andTerminerandGaol Delivery, of andfor thesaidcity, and
shallactthereinaccordingly,jointly orseverally,asfully andamplyas
anyJusticeor Justices,of the Peace,or of OyerandTerminer,or
Gaol Delivery, of or for any county within this commonwealth,
mayor cando, inor for suchcounty.

SECT. xx. Andbe ~t furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,ItistitCti~

That thesaidMayor, RecorderandAldermen,or any four or more
of them, (whereof the Mayor or Recorderfor the time beingshallor’sCourt,

be one,) shall havefull power and authority, and theyarehereby
vestedwith full powerandauthority,to enquireof, hear, try, and
determine,agreeablyto the lawsandconstitutionsof this common-
wealth, all larcenies,forgeries,perjuries, assaultsand batteries,
riots, routs, and unlawful assemblies,and all otheroffenceswhich
havebeen committedor shall be committed,,within the said cfty,
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1 78c~.whkh would be~ognizablein any couhtycourt of ‘G~n~ra1Quarter
~‘r”~ ‘Sessions‘of the Peace,of’ or for any countywithin thiscommon-

wealth, had the same offences, or any of them, been committed.
within any suchcounty,andto punishall personswho shallbe con-
victed of th’e sameoffences,‘or any of therri, agreeablyto the laws
of this commonwealth,andalso to eno~uireof,. hear,try ~niddeter-
mi~ieall offences which shall be committed within the said city,
againstany of the laws,,ordinances,regulationsor constitutions,
that shall be made, ordainedor established,in pursuanceof this
‘act, and to punish the offenderandoffenders,asby the said laws,
bmdinances,regulationsor constitutions,shall be prescribedor di-
rected; andalso to imposefines on jurymen andothers,according
to law, and to levy the same;’ andto awardprocess,takerecog-
nizancesfor keepingof the peace,for beingof good behaviour,and
for appearance,or otherwise; or committoprison,asoccasionshall
lawfully require,without being accountableto the commonwealth
for any finesor amercements‘to be imposedfor the said offences,or
any of them, exceptsuch as areor shall be by law made payable
into the statetreasury,for ofFencesagainstthis commonwealth;~tnd
~eneraily to do all such mattersand thingswithin the said city, as
any court ‘of GeneralQuarterSessionsof the Peace,Dyer and
Terminer and Gaol Delivery, of and for any cOunty within this
c~1nrnonwealth,mayorcando within anysuchcounty: And to the
endsand intents,~nd for thepurposesaforesaid,andfor suchother
ends,intents and purposes,as art in andby this actdeclaredor
mentioned,the said Mayor, RecorderandAldermen,or any four
of them (whereofthe Mayor or Recorder,for the‘time being,shall
be one)shall havefull power and authority, and they are hereby
vested‘with full power andauthority, to hold andkeepa Oourt o~’
Record,within ‘the said city, four timesin eachyear,by the name,
styleand title of “The Mayor’sCourtfor the city of Philadelphia,”

(5eea~upp1c.for the enqu’iring, hearing,trying anal determining of the pleas
~ andmattersaforesaid,andfor thepunishingof thosewho shall be
~~l~th found guilty thereof, andfor the causing‘of all cncroachmei~tsin

9. Zn. th~streetsof the said city, andall nuisances,to beremoved,and
may hei’e. for the punishing the offendersas the ‘law andusageshallin such

caserequire, and for the doing and. performingof all sudh other
matters and things as are, in andby this act, madecognizablein
~thesaid court.

wra~fc;ror SECT. XXI. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
T~iatif any ~er~onor personsshallfind him, heror themselves,ag..

the grieved by anyj ucigtnentof the saidcoi,mrt of record, it shall and
Coutt, ma be lawful for the party or partiesso aggrieved,to sue outand

obt~i’this, heror their writ or writs of error, which shallbe grant-
edof course,in like manneras other writs of errorare granted,
and madereturnablein the SupremeCourt of this commonwealth,
andshallhe proceededin underthe samerulesandregulations.

flow the Prookled•alu~,s,rftat whenany’ writ of error shallbe granted
.a~ritofermruponanyjudgmentto be given in the said courtof record,thesnid
~ur’~ed. Mayor, RecorderandAldermen,or theirsuccessors,’shallnotbecom-

pelled thereby, or by any other writ or writs to them4h~.ed,tD
runo~e,sendci’ cerdJ\’,into the said Supreme.Court,‘or elsewhere,
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anyof thehsdictments,or presentments,butonlythetenors~r t~nn-‘1’78~.
scripts thereof, and of therecordstouchingandconcerningthesame, ~
andof theproceedingsthereon,undertheir commonseal; andafter
suchjudgmentsshallbereversedor affirmed,it shallandmaybelaw-
ful for the saidMayor,RecorderandAldermen,andtheirsuccessors
to proceedto execution,or otherwise, as shallaccordingto law ap-
pertain.

SECT.xxIi. And to the end and intentthatsuchpersons,indict-
edor outlawedfor feloniesorotheroffencessupposedby suchindict-
mentsor outlawriesto havebeencommittedwithin the saidcity, as
shalldwell, remove,lurk, or be receivedwithout the boundsand
limits of the said city, maybebroughttojustice,Be it furtheren- TI~OMRyO~.
tictedby the authorityaforesaid,That the Mayoror liecorderof
thesaid city, for the time being,shallsndmay,asoftenas occasionwyit~fca.
may require, issue his writ or writs of Uapias, to the Sheriffor ~~tOafl~’

Sheriffs, or other officer of any county or counties, or town cor-
porate, within this commonwealth,directed,commandinghim or
them to take and bring the body or bodiesof any suchpersonor
persons,an shallbe soas aforesaidindictedoroutlawed,beforehim,
thesaid Mayoror R~corder,oreitherof them,to be dealtwith ac-
cordingtolaw; andevery Sheriffandotherofficer, towhom anysuch
writ orwrits of C’apias shallbedirectedanddelivered,is herebyen-
joinedandrequiredto useduediligenceto executethe same,under
suchpainsandpenaldesasareby lawincurredby any SherifForother
officer, for refusingor neglectingto obeyandexecuteanyGapiar,or
otherprocess,to him’ directedanddelivered.

Sr.c’r. XXnT. And to the f~artherend andintent that theremay
not be a failureof justice within the said city, by reasonof any per-
son or persons,who maybechargedwith having committedanyof-
fenceor offencestherei~,lurking, or being in secret or otherplaces
~ntheneighbourhood‘thereof, Be itfurther enactedby the authori—On,~Traif

ty aforesaid, Thatit shall andmay belawful for anyconstableor
constablesof thesaid city, to whom ‘any warrant, underthe handor A1der.,~
andseal of ‘the said Mayor, Recorderot Aldermen,oranyof them,~

4
y.~’

shall be delivered, commandinghim or themto takeanypersonor
persons, who shall‘have beenthargedwith having committe4any
‘offence within thesaid city, and to bring him or them before the
said ~M:ayor,~ecoi~derand Aldermen, or anyof them, andhe and
they are herebyenjoinedandrequiredto ‘executethesame,by’ mak-
ing of the surest,it’ the samecanbe doneat any placewithin the
county of Philadelphia,and also by bringing suchoffenderor of.
fendersbefore‘the said Mayor, Recorderand Aldermen, or some
of them.

SEcT. xxxv. And to the further endand intentthat theremay
not be a failu~’cof justice within the said city, by reasonof any
‘witness or Witnessesresidmgor beingwithout the boundsor limits
‘thereof, Be it fun/icr enactedby the authority aforerairl, That it Of issuhg

shallandmaybe lawful f~rthe snid Mayor, Recorderand Alder- ~

‘men, orany‘of ‘thern,beforewhom any complaint,indictment, plea,
x’natter or thing, of a criminal ‘or civil nature~,within hisor theirju-
Tisdiction,‘shall hemadeor ckpencUng,to issuehisor theirSubpa~nct
to any‘personor ~crsons‘within ‘this commonwealth,commanding
him or themto appearandgivee~ridencetherein; andevery person
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17B~. to whom the sameshall be directed,at~don whom ~ervicethereof

~_.~y~_I shall be duly made,shall attendaccordingly,andgive evidence,un-
dersuchpainsandpenaltiesas areby law incurredby anypersonor
personsrefusingto attendandgive evidence,whenduly subp~naedl
for thatpurpose.

SECT’. XXV. [Establishmentandpowerof the Alderman’sCourt.
Repealedby actof twentieth ofMarch,onethousandeighthundred
andten.]

SECT.XXVI. [Feesallo~ved(intheAlderman’sCourt. Repealedby
actof twentiethof March, onethousandeight hundredandten.]

~nmmaryju. SECT.XXV1I. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That the Mayor of the said city, for the time being, andeachand

and~tder-everyAlderman thereof,shall havecognizanceof, and a sole and
debtsutrier exclusiveright to hearand determine,in a summaryway, all such

matter3and things,within the said city, wherethedebtor demand
shall notamountto forty shillings, as are by law cognizable before
anyoneJusticeof thepeaceinanycounty within this commonwealth,
andshallissuethelike process,innatureofasummons,Capias,orat-
tachment,as the case may require; and shall proceedtherein‘in
like’ manner,for the like feesor costs,and with the like powersand
authorities,andunderandsubjectto thelike rules,regulationsand
restrictions,and to the like relief for insolventdebtors,and to
the like means, processandexecution,as incasesof debtor other
demandunderforty shillings, beforeany J’usticeof thepeacewith-
in this commonwealth.

Sr,~r.xxvxn’. Providednevertheless,rftat if anypersonorper-
sons shall find him, her or themselvesaggrievedby anyjudgment
or judgmentsof any suchMayororAldermen, in any suchdebtor

~aan’~Cour~.demandunderforty shillings, it shall and maybe lawful for him,
heror them,who shall be so aggrieved,to appeal,at anytime within

rso far a~ six days,from any suchjudgmentor judgments,[to the Alderman’s
~ Court in andby this act established,where the said appealshall,

~ with all convenientspeed,be’ heardandfinally determined,andex-
~ ecution be awardedin themannerherein before directed,andfor

~tof2~h the like costs:] ~dndprovidedfurther, rllhat beforeany suchappeal
~ shall be allowed or admitted [by thesaid Alderman’sCourt,] sufil-

cient securityshall be enteredin the samecourt, by thepersonor
personsso appealing(if he, sheor they shall notbe a freeholderor
freeholders,)to prosecutethesaidappealto effectandtoabideby and
perform the orderandjudgmentof the saidcourt, in casejudgment
shall passagainsthim, heror them, on the said appeal:Andpro-
videdfurther, That before the said appealshall be determinedor
heard,notice in writing, of everysuchappealshall be givento the
adverseparty.

SECT. XXIX. And in order to prevent the frequentclashingof
jurisdictions,and the mischiefs arising therefrom,Be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the Justicesof the court

J~°~”of GeneralQuarterSes~ionsof the peaceof andfor the countyof
~‘~?O~IS. Philadelphia,or any or eitherof them, shallnot, in any matter or
~i~tkii thingof a civil or criminal nature,haveany furtheror otherpowers

~r or jurisdictionswithin the said city, than the said Mayor, Recorder
ha~~°5~tt~ andAldermen,or anyof’ them, may or canhavein thesaid county

of Philadelphia,andwithout the boundsandlimits of the said city.
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SEc’r. xxx. And beit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid, 1789..
That, from andimmediately afterthe fifteenthday of April next, ~

somuchof eachandeveryact andactsof GeneralAssemblyof this ~
commonwealth,heretoforemade or ena&ed,as directs, authorizes~
or regulatesthe electing, choosing,nominating, commissioningor the cit~~an&
appointingof anyJustice or Justicesof the peace,iii, of or for the
said,city of Philadelphia,or any wardor wards,district or districts,
therein; andalsosomuchof eachandeverc,ractandattsof General
Assembly,as directs,authorizesor empowersany Justice or Jus.
ticesof the peace,jointly or severally,eitherby themselves,or col-
lectivelywith anyotherpersonor persons,to takecognizanceof, or
to direct,do orperform any matteror thing whatsoever,within the
saidcity, eitherof a criminal or civil nature,or otherwise;andalso

“iso muchof eachandevery actand.actsof GeneralAssembly,as
rects, authorizesor empowersthe nominating, choosing,appointing

or commissionatingof any personor personsto holdaCity Courtor
Courts in or for the said city, or asdirects,authorizesor empowers

any suchpersonor personsto hold any suchcourt or courts,or to
take cognizanceof, hear,try or determineany matteror thing
therein,be,andtheyandeachandeveryof them arehereby,seve-
rally and respectively,repealedand madenull and void. Providedprov~so,~s
2ievert/~e1ess,That neither this act, or any thingherein contained,~
shall annul, makevoid, or preventthe executionof anyjudgment,
order,sentence,decree,awardof execution,orothermatteror thing,
alreadypassed,pronounced,awarded,ordered,issued or done,or
which shall,on or before the said fifteenthday of April next,be
passed,pronounced,awarded,ordered, issuedor clone, by the said
Judgesor Justices,or any of them,but the same shall be of the
same force and effect, and~beobeyedana executed,asfully as if
this act hadnot beenpassed.

SECT. xxxi. [This section temporaryandobsolete.]
SECT. xxxii. Andbe it further enactedbz1the authorityafore- returore”

said, ‘l’hat all recognizancesfor appearance,~rhichshallbetakenby ~

or before the said Justiceso’r Judges,or~nyof them, from and
afterthe passingof thisact, shall befor the appearanceof the party
or partiesat the next Mayor’s Courtto beheld for the city of Phi-
ladeiphia,and shall be by them respectivelycertified andreturned
to the saidcourt.

S1~CT.xxxiii. And beit furtherenactedby the autlior~tijaf~i’e-Taerct9r~
~aid, That the Judgesof the said City Court shall ttnd ihe~’are
herebyenjoined and required to deliver, or causeto be deliver- ~~tZ5

cdto the saidMayor, RecorderandAldermen,at the nextMayor’s ~

CourtCo be hadandheldin pursuanceofthis act,all recognizances ~•

for appearance,which have been takenbefore, or certified andre-
turnedto them,andwhichhavenot beendischargedby appearance
or otherwise;andalso all indictmentsandpresentmentswhichhave
beenfound or mache,or shallbe found or madebefore them, and
s~hichshallnot be endedanddetermined;and alsoall papersand
records,duly certified,of all such mattersand thingsas havebeen
or shallbe begunin the saidCity Court, and as shall remainun-
finished: And the said Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen,or any ,vhosJe.~

fgurof them (whereofthe Mayor or Recorder,for thetimebeing,~



1q89. shall be os~e)~ha1Iproceedtherein,as tolaw add justiceshallap-
~ pertain, asfully and amply, to all intentsand purposes,as they’

might or couldhavedone,if su.chindictmentsor presentmentshad
been,foundbeforeor mide to them,or suchrecognizane.eshadbeen
takenby them,or any of them~

Thasfer~ SECT. XXXiV. Andbe it fr~’ther enacteat1~jthe authorityafore~
~ said, Thatso much of all and every act andacts of GeneralAs-

~ sembly,as directs,authorizesor requiresany matters or things to.
eChy be doneand performedby the City Wardens,or by the Commis-

StFee.tcorn sianersfor paviig andcleansingthestreetsof the said city, or by’
~‘~r1’~0~:all or anyof them,shall, from andafterthe first day of Junenext,
i~O~tIOfl. be null and void, andthe said officers shall no longer continuein

office,nor shall anynew appointmentof suchofficersbe madeunder
anyformer law or act of Assembly, Providednevertheless,That
nothinghereincontainedshall bar,prevent,or at all impedethe re-
~overy of anysum or sumsof money, or of any other matter or
thing, for ther~coverywhereof the said Wardensor Commission-
ershaveinstitutedany suit1causeor action,but the sameshall and
lawfully maybe carriedon by the said Mayor, Aldermenand Citi-
zens,in thenamesof the saidWardensor of the saidCommission-
ers,asthe casemayrequire,to final judgment,executionand reco-
very, asfully andeffectuallyas thesamemight or couldhavebeen
doneby the said Wardensor Commissioners,hadthisaetnot been
passed;Andprovidedfurther,Thatall andeverymatter andthing
thathasbeencommenced,begunor enteredupon by the said War-
densand Commissioners,or eitherof’ them, in pursuanceof the
powers and authoritiesin them vested, shallbe of the sameforce
andeffect,as if this act hadnot beenpassed,and may, from and’
afterthe said first day of Junenext,be proceededin andcarried
into effect, agreeablyto the directions of this act, as fully as the
samemight or couldha~rebeendoneby thesaidWardensandCom-
missioners,or titherof them,hadthisact notbeenmade; and for
this purpose,all contractsandagreementsmadeor enteredinto by
thesaid Wardensand Commissioners,or eitherof them,in pursu-
ance,of thepowersin themlegally vested,or which they,or either
of them,shall,in manneraforesaid,enterinto before the said first
day of Junenext,shallbeequallybindinguponthe saidMayor, Al-
dermenand Citizens,and uponthe personor personswith whom
the samehavebeenor shall bemade,as if the samehad orj~inally
beenmadeandenteredinto by and betweenthem.

SECT. xxxv. Andbe it further enactedby the authority afore-
~I~’~” said, That, from and after the said first day of Junenext, the
~ Mayor, Recorder,Aldermenand CommonCouncil-menshall be,
~io~ersmay andthey are hereby,fully authorizedand empowered,either by
eharged. themselves,orby properpersonsfor that purposeto be by themap-

pointed,to do,perform andexecuteall suchmattersandthings~as
the said Wardensand StreetCommissionerswere,at and imine-
diately before the passingof this act, respectivelyauthorizedor
enabledby lawto do. (‘p)

rft) TIii~seedon~saltered1w the actaf tl~e2d. of April, 1790.(No~cto fir’,
flwf’ ~&tien~
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SECT.xxxvi. AndbeitJ’urther enactedby theauthority aforesaid, 178g.
That,from andafterthe said first day of Junenext, the Mayoror
Recorder,andfour of theAldermen, shall be,and they are hereby~

fully’ authorizedandempowered,eitherby themselves,or by propergerf~rrnet
personsto be by them for that purposeappointed,to do, perform ~wo~or
and executeall suchmattersandthings, as the‘said Wardensand ~
StreetCommissionersrespectivelywere, atand immediatelybefore~
the passing of this act, authorized or enabledby law, to do and~
perform, in conjunction with anyJusticeor Justicesof the Peace
of and for the city andcountydf Philadelphia,or of eitherof them.
And for the severalpurposesaforesaid, it shallandmay belawful
for thesaidMayor, Recorder,AldermenandCommonCouncil-men,
in CommonCouncil assembled,to make,ordainandestablishsuch
ordinances,regulationsandprovisions,concerningthe same,as by
themshallbedeemednecessaryandexpedient;andalsoto allow and
makesuch rewardsand compensationto the severalofficers o~’the
said Corporation,andpersonstobe employedin theservicethereof,
asshallbejust andreasonable.Providednevertheless,That the con-
sent andapprobationof the Mayor or Recorder, and,of a majority’
of theAldermen,andalso o~the CommonCouncil-men,who shall,
from time to time,be present5andin Cothmon Council assembled,
shallbe necessaryto the making, ordainingor establishingof any
suchrules,regulations,appointments,laws,ordinancesand constitu-
tiOns, as the saidMayor, Recorder,AldermenandCommonCoun-
cil-men, in CommonCouncil assembled,are,in and by this act au-
thorizedor empoweredto make,ordainor establish. (q)

SECT. xxxvii. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityafore-of licenein;
bvokers

sazd, ‘1 hat it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, or Recorder, tI~inth~
AldermenandCommon Council-men,in Common Councilassem-CitY.

bled, from time to time, to permit and licencesuchandso many
brokers within the said city, and undersuchrules andregulations,
as they may think p~roper;andto prohibit all otherpersonsfrom
using or exercisingthe businessof a broker therein, undersuch
painsandpenalties,as shall,from timeto time, beordainedandes-
tablishedin manneraforesaid.

SECT. xxxviii. And beitfurt her,enactedby the authorityafore- pf aprint.
said, That it shallandmaybe lawful for the Mayor of thesaidcity ~ ~
to noininate, and, from time to time, to appointoneor moreClerk ~

or Clerks of the markets,who shall have assizeof br~ad,wine,
beer, wood, andotherthingswithin the said city, andshall do and

perform all thingsbelongingto the office of Clerks of the markets,
within the said city.

SECT. XXXIX. dnd beit further enactedby the authorityajbre- Cornpcn~a.

sç~id,rrhat for the well governingof the said city, andthe orderingo~so?~e

ok the affairs thereof, thereshallbe suchotherofficers therein, and ~~%s~
1

t~ors;
at such salaries,or othercompensation,as the Mayor, Recorder,qtrsUflc~tinn.
Aldermen and Common Council-men,in CommonCouncil assem-

(q) This sectionis aIte~cdby theactof the2.1 of April, 179@. ~ teJ~r.
,neredition.)
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1789. bled, shalldirect; eachandevery of whichsaidoffl~erand officers
~ ‘shall, nevertheless,beforeenteringon the dutiesof his office, take

a solemnoathor affirmation, beforethe Mayorof the saidcity, for
the time being, well and faithfully to perform and executethe
same. (r)

All the SECT. XL. Andbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~~‘~of That all the rights Of the late corporation,known by thenameof

“The Mayorand Commonaltyof Philadelphia,in the provinceok
~~‘O’~’ the in andto all lands,tenements,hereditaments,ferries,

wharves,markets,stalls, landingsandlanding-places,goods,chat-
tels, moniesandeffects, whatsoever;andalso all otherlands,tene-
ments and hereditaments,rights, franchises,liberties, privileges,
goods, chattels,moniesandeffects, whereofanypersonor persons,
or bodies politic or corporate,are seizedor possessed,or which
they, or any of them, hold or enjoy in trustfor, or to andfor the
use of the citizens of the city of Philadelphia,or which the said
citizens are, in anywise, entitledto, be, andthey are htreby, se-
verallyandrespectively,vestedin the saidcorporation,orbody poli-
tic, of the city of Philadelphia,andtheir successors,in andby this
act establishedby thename, styleand~titleafortsaid, to andfor the
useandbenefitof the saidcitizens, andtheir successors,for ever;
saving,nevertheless,to all andevery personandpersons,andbo-
dies politic andcorporate,his herandtheirjust rights therein.

SECT. XLI. And to the end andintentthat all andsingularthe
estateand estatçs,rights, privileges and interests‘aforesaid,may
be had and received by the said Mayor, AldermenandCommon
Council-men,andbe by themandtheir successorsfaithfully’appli~cl
to andfor the useof the saidcitizensand their successors,for ever,

All the ~ Be itfurt/zer enactedby theauthority‘aforesaid, That all andevery
tate,, &~.of person and persons,and bodiespolitic and corporate,who are, or
~ shall he,seizedor possessedof thesame,or of anypartthereof,shall,
~ ~ on reasonablerequest,deliverthe sameto the saidMayor, Alder-

men and CommonCouncil-men,togetherwith all deeds,writings,

evidences,books and papers,touching and concerningthe same,
with proper assigni~ients,where the same shall benecessary,and
just, true and fair accountsthereof~andwhoevershallfail herein
shall be liable to be suedfor the same,andshall, moreover,forfeit
and pay to the said Mayor, Aldermenandcitizens, any sum of
money, not exceedingfive hundredpounds,to be suedfor andre-
coveredin any Court of Record.

Ofsurnmon. SEcT. XLII. Andbe it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~ That it shall andmaybe lawful for the Mayor or Recorder,for the

time being, from tin~eto time, as often asthey, or eitherof them,
~ shall see occasion,to summon a CommonCouncil; [andthatno
[~e~c~otassemblyor meetingshallbe deemedor accounteda CommonCoun-

rrd. cii, unlessthe Mayor or Recorder,andat leasteight of theAlder-
men andsixteenof the CommonCouncil-men,shall bepresent.]

(r,) This section doesnot vestthe ly to officers necessaryfor the internal
right ofappointingtheClerk of the City police of’ the city, andto salary oflicers
Coui’tm thecorporation;butthe power ,7olnt v. WithoUt in SupremeCourt,
remainsm theGovernor, it relateson~ ~ept’r,1792.
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SECT. XLIII. Andbe it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid, 1789.
That the said Mayor, Aldermenand CommonCouncil-menshall, ~-“r~—~
once in everyyear, causetoãbepublished,ajust and trueaccount
of all the monieswhichshall haveaccruedto them, in their corpo- lish their

~ratecapacity,duringthe yearnextprecedingsuchpublication,and
alsoof the dispositionthereof; andshallalso lay a copythereofbe-
fore the GeneralAssembly.

SECT. XLIV. And be itfitrtlzer enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,~
That as often as any doubtsshall arisetouchingthis act, the samemostfavour.

shall, in all courts of law and equity, and elsewhere,be construed~

andtakenmostfavourablyfor thesaid corporation.
Passed11th March, 1789~—itecordedin Law Book No. IlL page458.

—~+~‘—

CHAPTER MCCCLXXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “ An act moreefectually
to prevent unfair practices in thepackingof beefandpork for
exportation,and to regulate theexportationofJiaxceed,butter,
andbiscuit in kegs.”

SECT. I. WHEREAS the commercialreputationandgeneral£Oiig~~~act
interestof this commonwealthhasbeengreatlyadvancedby divers
wholesomelaws, subjectingtheproducethereofto regularandcare-29$,~
ful inspection,and it is right andproper, that the exportsfrom this
stateshouldconform,asnearlyasmaybefound convenient,in pack-
age and value, with those of other countries, which are vended
fromtime to timein the sameforeignmarket: And whereassundry
defectsin thelaw relatingto saltedbeefandpork, passedthe cigh-
~eenthdayof August,onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-seven,
havebeendiscoveredby observationande~cperience:

SECT. II. Beit thereforeenacted,and it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthofPennsylva-
nia, in General Assemblymet,andby the authority of the same,
That, from andafterthe first dayof Novembernext, everytierce,Dimensions,

barrel or half barrel, in whichsaltedbeefor pork shallbe exposed ~e~ua~
to sale within this commonwealth,or exportedtherefrom,(except~
suchasshall havebeenbroughtor in~iportedfrom anyplaceor places F~~k
without the boundsand limitsof this commonwealth,with the name
of the state, town or place,from which the sameshall havebeen
brought or imported,branded,or markedat full length, ‘and in a
plain, legible mannerthereon,andwhich shallbe sold or exported
as aforesaid,with thesamenameso as aforesaidbrandedor marked
thereon,and not as the beefor pork of Pennsylvania,)shall be [Seeactof

made of sound and well seasonedwhite oak timber, with at least Sc1)a
fourteen good andsubstantialhoopsthereon,which hoopsshall be
fastened and securedat each end of such tierce, barrelor half
barrel, by iron nails, andat eachbilge by woodenpinsor pegs.

SECT. III. And he it enactedby theauthority aforesaid, That contentsof
every tierce in which saltedbeefor pork (exceptas is beforeex- everY tsei•cc


